TENTATIVE 2010 COHORT SCHEDULE

Session I: Orientation/Introduction

Understanding One’s Self and Personal Identity
January 21-22, 2010

Session II

Understanding the Organization
February 11-12, 2010

Session III

Understanding Leadership
March 4-5, 2010

Session IV

Understanding Effective Communication Options: the Power of Words and Strategies
April 19, 2010

Session V: Workshop and Assignment of Mentors

State of Iowa Identity
Monday, May 10, 2010: 12:00-3:00pm

Session VI: Workshop

Key ISU Constituencies
Monday, August 16, 2010: 12:00-2:00pm

Session VII: Workshop

ISU Contexts
Friday, September 17, 2010: 12:00-2:00pm

Session VIII: Workshop

ISU Protocols
Friday, October 22, 2010: 12:00-2:00pm

Session IX: Workshop

Resource Management Model
Friday, November 12, 2010: 12:00-2:00pm

Session X: Graduation Celebration

Monday, December 13, 2010: 4:00pm